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TO FOLLOW THE FASTEST SPEAKER ADVERTISEMENTS
Read "Tie Critic's" SliortM 'Course. vSb OF

Tlio Flrat Lesson Will Appear LiVlXv "Help Wanted" anl " Situations Wanted'-
II

PUBLISHED FREE. 'i
'asriaunqTacixix axxlxrLXLB igais via.' I

TWENTY-TIIIE- D YEAH 2TO. C,982. WAsmxaTOM", d. a, jtjuday evening, December i, jsdo. IMIECE TWO CENTS.

local "wi:atiu:k ioiikcast.
l'ov the DMrttl of Columbia, Maryland,

JMaiMre ami Virginia, fair Friday ami
'aturday; northerly KtntU; ttljTitly eoUHrj
rainier Saturday,

Holiday Goods.

question of buying
Holiday Gifts is the

uppermost thought in most
minds just now. Here is a
list of part of the very ac-

ceptable things you can find
HERE:

For Gentlemen.
A Dress or Business Suit.
A Nobby Overcoat.
A Smoking Jacket.
A Bath Robe.
A Mackintosh.
An Elegant Tie.
A Fancy Vest,
An Umbrella.

.A Dozen Handkerchiefs.
Or a host of other appropri-
ate articles in our Furnish-
ing Department.

For the Boys.

A Cutaway or Sack Suit.
An Overcoat or Reefer.
A New Necktie.
A Pair of Gloves or Sus-

penders.

Some Handkerchiefs and
a large variety of other very
useful and sensible things
for boys of all ages.

B. ROBINSON & CO.,

American Outfitters,

OB 3?-A- .- AVH. DN7. "W.

fsTKCIAL NOTICES.

EADING INSTRUMENTS.

DECKER BROS
WEIIEU
I'lbCHEH .IHAK03
ESTKY
1VEHS & I'UNO

ESTEY ORGANS.

Moderate prices. Easy terms. Old Instru-incut- s

taken In part payment. Tuning and
repairing. Telephone 132U.

BANDERS & 8TAYMAN,

THANK BUTLER, Manager,

KM F Street N.

13 North Charles Street, Baltimore.

7 East Broad Street, Richmond, Vn.
nov2lm

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

'Iho time lias arrived Vilien persons who owo
bills must pay thorn or loso their credit.

Do not tako offense w hen 5 on recelro ou
notices, but It jou nre unahle to pay go mil
make some arrangement with the party joi
owe toward a settlement.

'"" What we want protection for our mer-
chants against that clans ot persona who can,
Imt will not, pay their Mils,

Thcso persona who liavo failed to mike any
nrrangement tor settling their Mil.) after lur-
ing been properly notified, will bo reported to
the members ot tho Merchants' Mutual Pro-

tective Union as unworthy ot credit.
This association einhrac.es merchants, doc-

tors, lawyers and all other businesses, trades
nnilprofesslons,

Wo hope members will send In lists ot names
ot persona who hate tailed to settle or make
;rangement therotore In time tor our report.

J. B. BUOWN, Manager.
Room 13, Central National Bank Building,

no201m
rpo the purlici

Iu Making Contracts tor Brickwork.

JOSEPH COLLINS,

3U0 1' street northwest, Hants to advise the
public that he still contracting for all brick-

work. ,
Prompt attention to work guaranteed.

nnvMlin

TEMOYAL.

EAST ON Ss RUl'I,

Stationers,

Corner l'cunsylvanla n enue and Thirteenth st

Have removed to 4 Jl Eleventh t. n. w.,

Opposite Star Olltce. no20 tin

o PEN AN ACCOUNT
With

WOODS JS CO.,

Bankers,

1100 X" street northwest.

DEPOSITS, LOANS, EXCHANGE, COLLEC-
TIONS.

We desire to call Special Attention to our
certificates of doposlt, Issued and bearing In
tcrcst as follows, lr.i

SO days, Interest 3 per cent, per annum.
LOdays, interest 4 per cent, per aunuui.
IK) days, Interost 0 per cent, per annum.
Issued tor both large and small amounts.

Bank opens 0:30. Closet i 'JO, deMui

I"'..

BPIXIAL NOTIONS.

WmiHM Ulg" " Hi1 IIL

rpilE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Ofllccs: Corner Tenth and V street
northwest.

Under Act of Congress Approved October
T. 18U0.

Subject to the Supervision of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia and tho

Comptroller ot the Currency.

CAPITAL.. .(1,000,000

Recelres deposits and allows Interest on bal-
ancer.. Issues certificates ot deposit.

Acts as Execntor, Administrator. OuardUn,
Trustee, Receiver, Assignee, Committee of the
Estate ot Persons Non Compos 'Mentis and
other business ot a fiduciary character.

ESTATES MANAOKI).

INTEREST and DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WITHOUT CHARUS..

Guaranteed Investments furnished. Notes,
secured by deed ot trust, for sale. Money
loaned on first class collateral security and on
real estate.

Our new building, at the corner of Ninth and
V streets. Is being fitted up with Bafo Deposit
Vaults unsurpassed for safety and convenience,

BnAiVAnD II, WAnsEn, President.
John Jov EdsoN,
Wm. B. Robison, Secretary.
Wm. B. Gchlky, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
JoitK T. Anus, John B. LAnNEti,
Ciias. B. Bailet, Oronur. V, SciurEB,
Ciias. S. Bakxh, N. II. Shea,
Jakes L. BAnsoun, Tnos. SOXERTILI.E,
UionoE E. BAnTOL, John A. Swore,
It. 8. CUMBINOS, J.8. SwonnsTEDT,
j. j. da1u.inotox, QEOnOE TnUESDELL,
John Jot Edsok, D. II. WAItNER,
John A. Hamilton1, CUAS. B. WlLKINSOV,
Albeht F. ox, A. A. Wilson,
O. C. tinxEH, L. D. WiNr,
Wji. B. QcntEr, H. W. Woodward,

A. 8. W ORTtllNOTON, dclQ-l-

SPACE IS RESERVED FOR TUTURETHIS Advertisement

OEOROE WHITE & SONS'

Iron Works,
4CJ Maine avenue. dell

tHHISTMAS.

Finest Assortment ot
BOXES,

SYMPHONIUMS,
VIOLINS,

GUITARS,
ACCORDEONS,

CELEBRATED FAIRBANKS & COLE'S
BANJOS,

TAULTLKSS IIARDMAN TIANOH,

SUPERB "NEW SCALE" KIMBALL PIANOS,

MUSIO ROLLS,

PORTFOLIOS,

FULL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSIC.

W. CI. MKTZEHOTT & CO.,

1110 F street n, w. delStoJal

CHARTERED BY CONORESS 1818.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Of Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS fSTB.OOO 00

Has never contested a lots by fire, but ahvays
makes prompt and liberal adjustments,

DR. DANIEL B. CLARKE, Prcst.

GEO. E. LEMON,

CIIAS. 8. BRADLEY, Treas,

I. FENWICK YOUNG, Sct'y.

WILL P. BOTELEIt, Ass't Sec'y.
dc'l-S-

TMPORTANT NOTICE

GAS CONSUMER.

Fortbe convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western, sections ot the city, ar-

rangements have been made by which they
can pay their gas bills during banking hours
at the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

on the

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Bills paid after thoBtli at each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot S3 cents per
1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINilTON GASLIGHT CO.

novSC-t- f

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Having retired from tho firm of EMMONS
BUOWN, 1 take pleasure In Informing my
friends and tho public that I can bo found ut
mvofllce. fjOl'iLiith street northwest, where 1

am cuuductlng general
HEAL ESTAUlf. LOAN and INSURANCE,

11US1NKS3.
Prompt and person! attention given to all

matters placed In my hands. Respectfully,
JAMES F, BROWN,

f!OI Tenth street 11. w.
Tclephono Call, 4TJ-'- nov In

THE PUREST AND BEST17I0H lues, nt Iho must reasonable prices,
to the bononu California Wlno Compaui,go Ninth street northwest.

liolSlm JOSEPH NEUMANN,

TOHN I'ALY,
llrkklajcr and Contractor,

1M0 Pennsylvania fivonue northwest,

Wants to advise the public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten.

lion at his hands. Boiler Setting and Bakers'
Ovens a Specialty, iiot2')-1i-

.:mjiwij uMi .',:",", ',' 17, r-- --- -. :rr: - '"' '' ''- .- r- - '
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
wwiWVWfVVN

rnilACKERAY,

DICKENS,

SHAKESPEARE,
CARD BOXES,

WRITING! TABLETS,
"

CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

POETS.

CHAPMAN TAYLOR,

I5 Pa. Ave. . deOtoW

piHRtSTMAS
Is Coming and I am Now Prepared to

bhow You a Complete Line ot

SMOKING JACKETS.

Including a Complete Lino ot the Popular

JAPANESE GOODS.

House Gowns,

Bath Robes,

Umurellm and Canes,

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Night Shirts,

Dress bblrts,

Dress Cravats,

Collars and Cuffs,

Neckwear, Gloves, Suspenders

In tart, everything to add to the
comfort ot gentlemen. All tho
above goods are offered at
POPULAR PRICES.

TEEL'S,

033 Penns)lvanla Avenue.
delCto31

i. ROSS,BARBER .. Eleventh and G streets.

Announce the following Bargains for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons., 03c per set
Ordinary Price $1. per act

Stag Handle Carvers, fully guaran-- ,
teed,.,, ,.$123 per pair

Ordinary price $1 50 per pair
Crown Fluting Machine ft 50 each

Ordinary price $3 each
Old Reliable Clothes-wring- ftjseach

Onr Entlro Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coalllodi, 10 Inches 20c

Ordinary prlrc 30c

Also n Full Line ot Gas and Oil Stoves, Felt,
Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles and Mechanics' Toots.

BARBER & ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House,
nov22 lni

OLIDAY GOODS.H
Ladles and Gents' Pocketbooks,

Plnsh and Oxidized Comb and Brush Canes,

Shaving Sets

Lap Tablets,

Photograph Albums,

Inkstands,

Gold Pens and Pencils,

Christinas Cards,

Tine Illustrated Books, all Standard Works.

Flue Selection of Music Boxes, My
Own Importation,

CALL AND EXAMINE.

JOHN C. PARKER,'

liITand 019 Seventh Street Northwest,
dellitojal

jlOlt AMERICAN WINES

Place Your Order Willi the

WINK COMPANY,

Reputation Established.

Oualtty Guaranteed.

Salesrooms,

fill Fourteenth street n.w. noM

THE STRINGENCY OP THEAPROPOS TIMES.
In these times ot the apparent Inse-

curity ot many securities, the shrowd
and conservative Investor Is very apt to
turn to Llfo IiiKumnco as the best ot all
imfo Investments. Hero are a few ot tho
advantages:

You pay In small Installments,
You run no risks.
You get from I to 5 per cent, d

Interest. You secure protoc-tlm- i.

Your heirs receive the amount ot
jour policy should you die and jou re-

ceive nearly as much again asjoupay
In should you live until It matures,

You also reecho this money when
you may want It most In your declin-
ing vears,

Why hesitate about making such ft
safe, sensible and proiltahlo Invest-
ment! You cannot do better with jour
money. Rave your llfo Insured,

J10WE3 & HALL,

Tho Equitable Lite Assuranco Society,
novWlm 13a) 1" street 11. w.

--

yiSIT BURKARTS'

ELEGANT LADIES' RESTAURANT,

Corner Tenth and F streets,

Everj thing First-clas-

'1 hentre Parties a Specialty,
do!3-ln- i Prompt Service, Polite Attention.

C. DUNCANSON.CHARLES DUNOANSONBROS.,
Auctioneers,

Cornel ot Ninth and D streets northwest,
Attend Promptly to Sales ot Every

Description.
FURNITURE, STOCKS,

HEAL ESTATE, SC.

Advances Mado and Alt Sales Settled
Promptly,

Pergonal Attention aiea Same,
uovtt lm

Ni'icctAr. NOTicr.s.

JS. EEP'S POINTER
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.

What to buy for your husbands, sons, brothers
and friends for Xmas presents In the way nf

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Wo have prepared a very altraittvc lluciot

POPULAR GOODS,
Such as

NECK DIIESSING IN TUP. VARIOUS
SHAPES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
IN PLAIN WHITE AND FANCY BOR-

DERS, ELEGANT MUFFLERS, OI.OVE3,
SUSPENDERS, UMBRELLAS, COLLARS,
CUFFS, HALF HOSE, NIGHT ROUES,
CUFF BUTTONS, SCARF PIN", Ac., Ar.

KEEP'S SHIRTS.
There Is no better Holldav present than a

few of Keep's Fine Dress Shirts. K, M. ('.
brand, u)c.: K. brand, (I each; K. K, brand,
t &. Best In the world.

We were fortnnnto enough lo secure a large
lino of HANDKERCHIEFS

In prices, consequently offer
3011 these goods nt tho OLD PRICKS. An ele-
gant All linen Initial Handkerchief, 3 for 1 1,

Our 35c. Handkerchief are a great bargain.
You arc cordially Invited to Inspect the aboi

goods.

KEEP MANUFACTURING CO.,
OLIVER P.BURDETTE,

4.17 Seventh st. n. w.
SOLE AO'T FOR DISTRICT OF COLUMIHA.
dclVI-f-

HE PROBLEM 80LVEDIT
MONEY-MAKIN- REDUCED TO AN EXACT

. SCIENCE.
COME AND JOIN US.

ALL OTHERS ARE GUESSE'.
You w lit probably ask: How can the MUTUAL

1NKST.MENT ASSOCIATION OP BALTI-
MORE CITY redeem their bunds at such large
figures on such small pit) ments r

"J be answer Is plain: 'Iho experience of as-

sociations otllke character in England and the
United States establishes the feasibility ot pay.
Ingft,ou0at the end ot seven years' monthly
pa v ments.

Now, then, not one ot tho many associations
heretofore organized recelv es from Its members
ns much money within that time as ours will
have received. Consequently It Is very cay to
understand that no dlfllculty can possibly occur
to prevent the redemption ot our bonds.

lor example: Our Association villi collect
JT.K) In monthly Installments, It it wern

for bonds to run that time; whereas the
"American Legion of Honor" Association col-
lects only $U", the "Homo Circle" of Boston,
$1 IS; tho "Ancient Order of United Working-men.- "

ii-tl-
.

It Is quite evident, therefore, whv onr Asso-
ciation provides for nn EARLIER REDEMP-
TION than soven years at Agures depending
IIJIUII DID I11UO IUC UUIIM UBS UPCO rUIlDlllg.

It requires but a moment's thought to ses
that, It the various Insurance societies can and
do pay death benefits from 1 1.000 to 3,000 on
average assessments for less in amount than
ours, It Is not only possible, but an actual fact,
for our Association to redeem their bonds ot
tho exact figures advertised, and thus glv e pur-
chasers benefits far be) ond those ever offered
b) any other association In the land.

Every other association, whether life in-

surance or on an) other system, such, for ex-
ample, as the "Kunltable Leiguc," tho "Order
of'Jontl" rnd "Iron Hall," would actually
cense to exist if new members were not ob-

tained.
To prove to you the vitality and enulty ot the

plan nt our Association, It Is snOlclcnt to say
that since our organisation Jio less than four ot
the associations of this city have found it Ju-
dicious and necessary to completely rovl'e
their original plans ot pa) ment and to Imitate
our s)stcmot redemption of bonds at low but
equitable figures.

Our Association has been universally recog-
nized as established on the safest basts ever
presented to the public-- .

The Directors tako the heaviest burden.
Every effort, h) prudent management and un-

ceasing v igllance. w III be exerted to scuire the
Interests of the bondholders and to promote
tho onward progress ot the Association.

Sfnu 1011 Pl.OSPl.CTUS.

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT ASSOCIA-
TION OF BALTIMORE CITY.

Incorporated Under tho I.tnsot the State ot
Maryland, July 2.1, RfW.

OFFICERS:
President. Hov. W.M. J. O'Biiikv.

Samuli. W, Heuestlr,
'I reastinr, .loiivs II, It. Nicholson.
Seerctnr), Oliv kii It. Ciiahi.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
' Hon. Wm. O'Uriev, Counsellor
Johns II, It, Nicholson nt J, .). Nicholson

Sons, Hankers.
Ciias. J. Caiiv, Proprietor Balllmoro Typo

Foundry.
Oi iv eh B, C'ltAin, Commission Merchant,
IlLMIV Aiimjtt ot Alluutt X Mood), Boot

und Shoe Manufacturers,
Basui 1. W. RrcicsTKii ot J. Regestcr Sons,
John Moore ot Robert Moore t Co.
A. Stani rr Wieii, Accountnnt.
Frank W. Coaif, Secretary of the Maryland

Brass Co.
Joshni A. Hates, M. I).
O'Brien & O'Brien, Counsel for the Asso-

ciation.
Represented by

ROBINSON, CLARKE & CO ,

Investment and Real Estate Brokers,
41-- Atlantic Building, UM and 0S0 F street,

Washington, D. ,',
BONDS KOff ON SALE. ttoll-t- f

mm: WONDERFUL

NEW SCALE KIMBALL PIANOS.

EI.EOENT FINISH AND STYLE.

SUPERB TONE.

Indorsed by the Leading Artists ot the World,
For sale by

deltl Ivy W O. MENTZE1IOTT & CO.

rilllE WE.T END
JL NATIONAL BANK.

Nineteenth st. and P11, nve Washington, 1), C.
decll-l-

GOODYEAR IIUHIlEIt COMPANY
wlshcsincallnttontlnnto their superior

quality ot Rubber Shoes and Hoots ot all Kinds
for every class. Now, Ladles and Gentlemen,
we are the lending bouse ot this kind In the
clt). Call and oxamlne prices. GOODYEVH
RUBIIKIt COMPANY. dolj tin

YEEHHOFF, VEEIUIOIT,
li-j-l A Vlll

Vl, il 11 0 7th
"Ave. a u d St.

v ell se
lected line

ot pictures Is
exhibited at

the art stores of
W. II. Veerhoff,

who has nil the new
publications In Etch-lug-

Engravlngs.Photos
nnd Artutjpes, Water

Color and Pastel Paintings
by American nnd foreign

painters, botli framed and un-
trained. An Immense line of

Frame Mouldings, comprising
more than Seven Huudred st)les,

all well selected nnd new, ot which
frames are mado to order to suit
tho subject pictured. Easels,
Placquesnnd rend) made frames
at Low Prlens, Agency for
tho Soule Photo Company,
at No. MU Pcnns)lvanla
uvenue, where 11 full
lino of Artists' Materials
and Fine Station-
ery cun be found.
I will be pleased
tu have )ou call
nnd Inspect the
above nt an
early clay,

110 not
411 fall to X

7th St. soet Mas
Veerhoff, Presents,

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.

Clilef Knglncer Do Villi 11 r tlin llnltl- -

1111110 In 11 Cittleiil Cciiiilltliui.
Hilof Kiigjiicor Do V11II11 nf tho United

fetutcsHhlp lliiltliiinro, vvlilch y

nt Nice, Ituly, win stricken with
yesterday vvlillo 011 board hU mi-pe- l,

shortly beforo tho Iinltlmorci sailed
from tiiiczrlfi, Italy, fur Nice. His coif
ditlim ft regarded ns critical from cable-grmn- s

1 cert vol nt tho Navy Department.

llio Art Gntlnry Open
Contmcnclni; thin evening tho Corcoran

Art Oallcry will bo open to tho lmblio
cv cry Friday night until further notice,
litis in lion of tho trustees will meet with
general approval, ua It affords opportiuii'
tli3tuncrn.il of JMHiplo who cannot Und
tlmo to enjoy tho trciwurcs ot tho gallery
duritii; tho nay.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP
O.VTia Umi'i.11 List, Yesterday Major-Oeiier-

Ituviell was plnted on tho retired
1M or the Army.

Titc IlMTivuui: at Kick. llio lldtl-mor- e

nrriv il nt Nice, rrtinee, this mim-
ing, from Italy.

Omirnru to Hi'.ookian. I'nynnster
John Q. llnrton hns liccn ordered to
special duty nt the navy- - aril at llrookljn.

I.titTrxvM CvniDt.s'H Dmti.. Mett-
le nant (leorgo A. Calhoun has been or-
dered to duly In the Department ot

New York nnvy-yar-

Tun NrwvitK's Titty. Trip. Tlio Navy
I)cmrttnent lins received Informiitlonthat
tho Newark will probably be glv en another
trinl Monday. She will bo tested for
horse-pow- and not speed.

Kmrv Dl'TY I'iih-'- The Treasury
has decided that thu law ex-

empts from duty homehold ctTects
from abroad which have been In

aitual use for one year nnd nre not In-

tended lor other persons or for sale.

"vVim.Hwk toI'vyDltv. When It. II.
Hubbard, Minister to,Inpan, was recalled
from that country the government olll-cia-

of Japan, desiring to tollfy their re-
gard for lilm, pent him n beautifully
omnmented watch. This watch Is now
In the (icorRCtown Custom House, where
n good round sum has been assessed
agnmst It ns duty,

Canto on tiii: I'linstuKM. Among tho
I'rcsldcnt's callers y were: Senators
Kvarts, AValcott,C'oniniIloncr of Internal
Hov enue Mason, Dr. Dorchester, Btiperlu-tcndl't- it

of Indian schools; Hon. Lewis'
Miles of Iowa, Mr. Alfred T. fculkcr of

Reiircsentntlves O'Keil, Mason,
McDuffy, Yoder and Duttcrvvorth.

ClIVNOFS IN T1IK AIIVIV Ul OflATIOVS.
To-da- y Issued tho
following general order: l!y direction of
tho Secretary of Vur paragraph 11G0 ot
tho llegiiltitlons, as amended by General
Orders, No. 8.r, of 1880, from this ofllte, Is
further amended to read as follows:

Kach enlisted man in the tleld, and each
prisoner In tho Kiiard-hoiLs- will bo
allowed a bed-sac- unci thirty pounds ot
straw per month for bedding, and to men
In hospital such iittantltv as tho chief
medical olllcer shall certify to be neces-
sary. So far as practicable, Iron blinks
will bo furnished to all prisoners In post
guard-house- s and prison-room-

LlKK ON TIIK MrXICVV BonpKR. I.lfo Oil
tlio Mexican bonier has its tips and downs
ns is shown by a caso which has been
culled to tho attention of the Treasury
Department. A party of Mexicans armed
vvitli musical Instruments started out not
long since from the town of llynosi,
State of Tauiaullpas, Mexico, to tho city
of Hidalgo, Tex., for the purpose of fur- -

iiisiiing music: lor 11 uuuec. iney vvero
sii7cd by United States custom home olll-cer-

und their Instruments and the vehicle
they wero In held for tho payment of
duty under tho law.

Assistant Secretary Spanieling lm di-
rected that their instruments and vehlclo
be returned to them Jree of duty If they pay
the expenses

TROOPS MEET THE INDIANS.

The Ilostltcs Forced to Itctrcnt to tlio
Hint l.aiiils.

Cwtr on Ciii'.Vi.sim; lltvj.n, S. D., Dec.
10. About 2 o'clock j etcrday afternoon
a soldier reported to Oencral Carr that
Captain Stanton ami fifty soldiers wero
having an engagement with Indians near
Wounded Knee, (icncral Carr sent Lieu-
tenant Scott and Troop D to hisasslstnnee.

Some time later Captain Stanton mid
troops returned when it w as learned that

time after noon he noticed 11 large
party of Indians with a herd of ponies
coming from tlieu'.ist.

Ho immeellatelv gave chaso and after
running some miles gradually drew nearer
the Indians who began tiring nt the troops.
Shots were exchanged finite llvelv tor
some time when the Indians made for a
creek called Wounded Knee. This they
followed for somo dlslnnco and wero lost
to lew In tho Had Lands. Captain Stan-
ton followed them forsoniotlme, but fear-
ing an ambush withdrew his troops. Most
of the Indian ponies were stampeded.

To-da- (lenenil Carr will send out u
largo forco to look for them. Tlio troos
are holding themselves iu readiness fur an
attack which is expected

Minni- vroiis,Mt:.N., Dec. 10. A special
to the Journal from Rapid City, a. D,,
says: Tho reports of an engagement be-
tween troops and Indians at Daly's ranch
and other jiolnts nro false. There have
been three skirmishes between Colonel
M. II. Daly's command of settlers and
cow hov, s, numbering llfty nun, nnd the
hostllis. The last occurred on Tuesday
and was a hot one. Tho Indians at-

tempted to burn tho haystacks nt Dul) 's
ranch but wero driven off by Colonel
Daly und ten men.

A band of lflO hostllcs nro moving west-
ward llfty miles wot of hero in lltitto
County. Klghty men of the Ninth Cav-

alry nnd sixty Cheyenne scouts, under
Captain MiKire, liavobeensent aftertliem,
Several companies of the Seventeenth Cav-

alry, now at 1'ort Ititssc-Il- , under Colonel
Mistier, will arrive tit Hermosa
(itneral Miles received dispatches from
ficncral Carr, whose camp is forty-liv- e

inllcs southeast of here, showing that
ever thing Is quiet there. Tho Indians
camped in tho Little Missouri country,
north of MlunessiUa, are thought to bo
Sitting Hull's band.

MORTGAGE RIGHTS RESISTED.

Now Duielcipmcnttf of the Lund ui's-tio- ii

In Kansas.
Wiciiitv, Dec. 10, Thomas K. Outhrle

moved his family several dujs ago to a
farm In the eastern part of Kingman
County, and was a tenant of tho Jarvls-Conkll- n

Mortgago Company. The com-
pany had got hold of the land through a
sheriff's deed, tlio hind having been mort-
gaged by John Cassidy, Soon after Outh-
rle took possession ho received letters

and cross-bone- calling him tho
dog of the mortgage company, and adv g

him to get out of the countrv,
Shortly after midnight Wednesday

about seventy-liv- e masked men reached
litithriu's hotiso and told him that he
must leavo the country. He told them
that ho would shoot them If thev at
tempted to inter Iho house, but beforo ho
oiuld get his gun they rushed In and
captured tho whole family. They were
huddled In wagons, with all their hotiso-hol- d

ciTccts, and were ilrivcn back to
Seslgvvlek County, u distance of sixteen
mlhs, to the place wherotluthrio formerly
lived. 'Iho wholeioutllt was bundled Into
thoio.td. and then the kidnaping party
drove off.

Shortly nflcrwnrd another partv arrived
and began moving (luthrlo into the house
which he formerly occupied. It Is as-

sumed that tho whole thing was planned
by tho local Alliance, which will Iu the
future take this method to stop shcriltV
sales 011 mortgaged lands. Jarvls it Conk-
lln will at once set detectives ut work 011
tho case.

lliu Argoiittno Loan,
I,om)on, Dec. 10. The plan for tho

of Argejitlno paper Issues Into a
sterling loan Is said to hnvo been settled.
It Una been agreed by all tho Kugllsh
nitrate companies to limit their output
without Increasing prices beyond llgures
which will Iclil ti fair muni on tho
capital Invested,

Tlio Nov nilu Is nil Right.
NmvYomc, Deo, 10. Tho Onion Line

steamship Nevada, concerning whoso
safety there has been no little anxiety lu
this city ami Philadelphia the past few
dajs, arrived safely with all on board yes-

terday,

FROM ACROSS THE SKA.

M'CAllTV SEVERELY liKXOII.Ni'K.'l THE
ATTACK ON I'ARNELL.

He Thinks It Will Help Ills Cause ami
Gain Votrs for Ills Ciuullilnte A

lluilfct nf Miner News from Kmnpenn
Cnpitnls.

Drm.iN, Dec. 11). The Frrrman' Journal,
commenting upon the present political
campaign, eajs:

Mr. Darnell will carry Kilkenny In the
approaching election, provided tho prlostn
hold nlonf from thecoutest. The conduct
of tho minor clergy, It says, places the
vnlldlty of the election hi jeopardy.. Con-

tinuing, the .7iiiniii says: "We know that
Homo Rule without l'lirncll Is Impossi-
ble. No llritlsh statesman would commit
Iiclaud to n man of Inferior strength. Mr.
Pnriicll nlnno can restore the llnanclal
situation between Ireland and America."

Kii.ki-.vny- Dec. 10 Mr. Darnell's con-

dition Is much belter The In-

flammation has very materially subsided
nnd ho suffers; less jialn. Ho left this city.
this morning for Johnstown, wherehede-liver- s

nn address
Mr, Justin McCarthy, the leader of tho

opposition, v miidon speech In this
city In behalf of Mr. Vincent Scully, tho

candidate for tho House of
Commons from North Kilkenny. In the
courso of his speech Mr. McCarthy earn-
estly depro'jited such attacks a--s that
which recently resulted iu partially dis-

abling Mr. Darnell. Mr. McCarthy wurned
his hearers that tho unfortunate assault
had secured to Its victim many votes
"which ho would otherwise never havo re-
ceived. It would have, tho speaker said,
a most pernicious effect in alienating the
lcspect and sympathy of the Irish race,
w lather at homo or abroad. It could not
bo too sev crely condemned.

lletting in London, which, previous to
thcllmc-throwin- g Incident, wits
Darnell at moderate odds, has changed,
nnd Darnell stock is now quoted at pir.
The Marquis of Londonderry Is reported
ns saying of tho samo incident: "Tlio
North of Ireland w ill not bo sorrv for this
practical Illustration of tho methods of
Homo Rule, It shows the kind of Home
Itulo that the lav) abiding, Industriousnnd
loyal North would havo to submit to
should the demand for a separate Parlia-
ment be granted. It shows, as 1 have
urged before, that Home Rule would
mean civil war. There is nodetwit Lib-
eral who would wish to subject himself
to the kind of government Indicated at
Dallluaklll nnd Custlecomer, and why
should they seek to doom their fellow-subjec-

iu the North of Ireland to that fate."
London, Dec. 10. A dispatch from

Zanzibar stales that the I'ortugueso found
tho King of lllhe, who was captured by
them a few days ago, to be not a d

African, but In part tho de-

scendant of an Austrian or Hungarian
adventurer who married, many years ago,
the daughter of the Into King nf lllhe, tlio
children of tho cnupla remaining iu lllho
as members of tho ruling family.

It is said here that tho iuv Ration to dine
with (juecn Victoria sent to tho Portu-
guese Charge d' Affaires iu London is not
significant of any change iu the H)litIc.il
attitude toward Portugal, hut only an evi-
dence of Oitecu Victoria s esteem for tlio
royal funilly of the nation and especially
for Queen Dmlllc, tho daughter of tho
Count of Paris.

Several members of the Imperial Yacht
Club of St. Petersburg are bald to bo under
surveillance In connection wlthn Nihilist
plot. 'Iho membership of this club in-
cludes some of tho Orand Dukes nnd many
of Iho high nobility nf the lhnjilre. The
Nihilists are said to bo unusually active,
and precautions for the safety of tho Otur
have been redoubled.

A Capo Town dispatch says that Pre-
mier Rhodes will coiuo to London to do
all In Ids power to prevent interference
by the llritlsh Government with tho oc-
cupation of Mantcn Land by the llritlsh
South African Conip'iny. lleforo leaving
the Premier stated that tlio company was
in Kjscssion and could hold Its own
against nil the force tho Portuguese were
able to muster, but did not wish to an-
tagonize Imperial authority. Ho strongly
supjHirts the (den of a South African Con-
federation.

Ihondvcnt of another sou to Dmperor
William was a surprise. It was expected
that the happy event would occur In tho
llrst part of tlio coming year, llcrlin is
decorated with bunting lu honor of the
occasion.

Tlio young Duke of Orleans proposes to
soldier in Husslnforn j ear, and has ap-
plied for attachment tcionoof thelnfantry
leglnicnts, Ho will liiobably be sent to
the Caucasus, whero there Is n possibility
of fighting vvilli thoTurks.

It was riimoicd in Paris y that
Princo HNmarck had arrived In the cltv
and was stopping at tho Orand Hotel. It
was found on Investigation that tho fron-
tier polleo had n ported tho passage of the
Oeimiin hut it turned out
that they had made a mistake, thestrangei'
being in reality a Russian who bore n
stroni! retembliimotci Disnuirck.

Tho Pope, who has hitherto refrained
from public utterance on tho Irish situ-
ation, lias approved tlio manifesto of the
rlsh lllsliops.

1 itrnltiiro l'aetury lluriicil.
Osiikosh, Wis., Dee. 18. At 11 o'clock

last night lire was discciveresl In the four-ktor- y

factory building of tho llauderob A

('base rurulture Company's works, and
in two bouts thu Immense structure was
a complcti) wreck. Loss, tTOo.OOO, Insur-
ance, m2,(sj0. Two hundred men aro
thrown out of work, nnd It Is considered
doubtful that tho works will be rebuilt
here.

Cur Woilcs Cheaply I'lirrlnisi'il,
IsinivMrfliin, Iml, Dec, 10, The In-

dianapolis Car Works were sold yesterduy
afternoon to n syndicate! of creditors rep--

litis! h- - lMvinril Pnlhiplc of Phieln- -

natl fi)r?32,ont),Blthough ltecelverHctming
hud iciMirtcd tho appraised value of the

Iant at three times that amount. Judge
'ay lor will puss upon tho sale this morn

ing. Tlio nurchasers sav thev will re
sumo business,

Ran Into nil Open Switch,
PovoiiKKH'Sir, N. Y., Dec. 111. A colli-

sion occurred on tho Hudson Itlver Rail-

road at Cold Spring last ovcnlng. A
train ran Into an eqieu switch,

irnshlng Into the rear of a freight train,
throwing from tho track several freight
cars ami damaging tho pa?sengcr engine
considerably. Travel was delayed for two
hours. No one was injured.

('Iiihratllig "rorefatlmr's liny,"
Dosto.n, Dec. 10. "I'circfather's Day"

was celebrated by thoCongrcgatlounlClub
with 11 banquet in the Music Hall last
night, whero covors wero laid for 1V)
guests. Speeches wero mado by (Jovernor
llnickttt, Rev. Dr. (Irlllls, President Mor-
rill of Amherst College, llev, Dr. Alex-
ander McKciuloof Cambridge, and others.

A Corri'spciiulvtit l'oiiiicl Deail,
Svn Pit v:cisco, Dec. 10 W. J. Oun-liliu- j,

siieclal correspondent of tho Chicago
Inttr-Oera- whowus on n trip around tlio
world, was found dead In tho hallway of
a Montgomery street lodging-hom- o cirlv
jesterda) morning. It Is supposed ho fell
ilown stairs lu an apoplectic lit.

lClllcil liy tlu Curs.
IUhto.n, Mass., Dec. 10. Two joung

women, whoso names nro unknown, were
instantly killed while attempting to cross
the ritihburg tracks at Somcrvlllo last
night. The victims are between 23 and
80 j ears old,

A STUDENT'S tiRKKD.

Ho Takes tin, Children's Havings fur
Ills IVc.

Piitt.viiFtruiv, l'v.., Dec. 10. The ex-

ceptional business enterprise and ability
said to have been displayed by joung
Htldcr, n medical student with Dr. Hon-lelt- e,

on Wednesday Inst is likely to laud
him In trouble. Mr. Ncller nf No 10)
New Market street was taken verv III on
Weslncsdny night. His wlfo sent 'for sev-
eral doctors, nnd dually young Holder
came.

This accomplished young fellow saw
Hint he could do nothing for Neller, who
ellol lust ns ho arrived, so, after telling
Mrs. Neller this, lie ileinaniled tvi for his
services. As she did not possess so much
money Holder, 111 cording to Mrs. Neller,
broke oiH?n her children's savings bank,
in w hit h they were sav lug money In buy
their grandfather a pair of rubber shoes
for Christinas, and went away with the
contents. At the inquest yesterday Coro-
ner ABlibrlilgo described Helder's action
as an "outrage," ami continued tho In-
quiry over for him to attend and explain
his conducL

LAIttm CIRCLES AGITATED.

An Yrnst Coinpnny tlses Its Influence
to Prolong 11 llciyriitt.

l'v, i.i. limit, Mass., Dec. 10 Corre-s- j
ondencc wns mnde public Inst night be-

tween tho Atlantic Yeast Company of
New Haven and parties, both here and In
Huston, showing tho menus used by the
company to prolong and tako advantage
of the boycott against tho Kleischmanii
Yciust Company. The letters ore sworn to
and legally attested and will probably be
laid beforu the trades' council next Sun-
day.

lly tho letters it Is charged that tho In-
fluence of the linkers was secured for tlio
Atlantic yeast by means of regular con-
tributions. Oilier correspondence, also
legally nttested, will probably bo made
public showing the means

by the I'lcisehuiauu Company to
get tho boycott lifted In this city by the
Trades' Council. Lahorcirclcs aregreatly
ngitated over the matter.

SOMEBODY RLUNDERED.

A Collision Cniiscil by Misunderstood
Orders Costs Tliron Lives.

HowMNn Orffn, Ky., Dec. 10. A fear-
ful collision occurred hero yesterday In
which three men were killed. A special
nnd regular freight crashed into each other
through a misunderstanding of orders.
Tho siieclal was going at such o rapid rate
that it and thoengine vvitli which itcolllded
dashed a mile up tho track before thoy
sloppesl. John west, a llreninu, was In-
stantly killed, ami Will (Vilemau, engi-
neer, w ns so badly crushed that bodied.
Nat Potter, brakeman, was also killed,
and four beix cars loaded with freight wero
dashed to atoms.

WANT SHERMAN TO LEAD.

Ohio Republic mis Iicslro Him to lio n
Clilliernntnrlill Cnncllilnte.

Chicago, Dec. 10. A Iferaht spechl
from Columbus, Ohio, says: Tho sugges-
tion of tho namo of Senator John Sher-
man in connection with thogubermtoriat
nomination has met with a number ot
strong Indorsements, ond the more tho
subject Is discussed the stronger becomes
the sentiment that Mr. Sherman should be
the next Republican candidate for r.

It wns learned yesterday that a
number of tho old leaders In the I'oraker
wing of the party are not at all favorable
to the nomination of Mnjor McKInley.

ACTIVE LAND HUNTERS.

I'lipris .11 nil 1, Out unit Waiting lu Line
W It la Provisions

W.vtsvp, V,'i.t De'-c-. 10. The sale of
the water reserv e lantls lu North-
ern Wisconsin does not begin until to-

morrow, imt at 7 o'clock last night about
ISO men. vvitli papers all mado out and
equipped vvitli provisions nnd blankets,
made a rush fur positions in the court-
house square so as to 1k first iu line w hen
the olllco opens nt 0 o'clock
morning. '1 here Is great ecitemcnt here
nlrcady, and special police have been
sworn in to preserve order. Dvcry train
Is bringing crowds of laud hunters, and
there is much fear of trouble .

FOUGHT FOR LIRKRTY.

Two Thieves Resist Arrest ami One Is
Herleiiistv Av mulcted.

Chicago, Dec. 10. Charles Wnrlngton
nnd an unknown companion, who aro
suspected of complicity in the daring rob-
bery that was committed at Alhrtoii's
Stock Yards packing hotiso n few weeks
ago. were ruptured by Central Mutton

night after un ovxltlng chase.
Warllugton was shot lu tho groin and

seriously wounded before he would sur-
render, while his com pan Ion was brought
into such 1 lrso ceutuit w 1th tho muzzle of
nslvshootcr, that he threw up his hands
and surrendered. W'arlington was taken
to tho county hospital, where he was left
u charge of 1111 olllcer.

HFAVVSNOW SIORJI IN ENGLAND.

Triilllv by Itiill lUnckcit unit .Vliiuy
Slilpwri-ek- s Reported.

LoMiox, Dec, 10, A severe snow storm
f.re'V ulN Jin nil parts of Oreat Britain,
iho full Is hi'avy and continue', and
tralllo by rail is blocked. Street travel In
many of the cities and towns Is also dllll-cul- t.

Many minor shlpw ree ks are already
nnd fears are entertained that more

serious disasters will occur.

l.uvvienco llarrilt's Daughter Weils.
Hoston, Dee 10. Tito marriugeof Miss

IMIIh llarrett, dmghter of Law rem 0 liar-ret- t,

to Mr .Marshall S. P. Williams, took
place at tho l.'mantiel Church, 011 New-

bury street, yesterday. Tlio bride's gown
was of white hrueadisl satin, cut princess,
with a long cuurt train. Tho corsage was
trimmed with point lace. A long tulle
tell was fastened to the dark hair with
diamonds. 1 he bride carried a pearl-boun- d

prajcr-boo- A at tho Vcndomo
follow csl tho ccrimony

Single Miners Are Going tei Vluriy.
Moot 1'irvsv.T, l'v., Dec. 10. This

little mining town Is iu tlio throes of n
series of mnrrlagcs de conv enle-nce- . It
seems the recent shut-dow- n In tho coke
regions has been ospccliilly hard on the
single men, the) bi'ing laid off iu prefer-
ence to married men All of the single
nun ciuplovesl at Iho Immense Standard
Works of the 11 C, I'fiek Coal Coinfiany
nut 111 secret hero and passed n unanimous
resolution to marry beforo tho now scale
Is proonttsl January 1, Several engage-mint- s

have already been announced, and
the little town s frantic.

IMenlco's ".liicK the Hl.ipei" Sentenceil.
Cm oi JIi.mio, Dec 10. The trial of

Ante uio Ouerrcio, alias Chalquerot, tho
"Jael. the Hipper" of Mexico, who wtis
charged with committing eight murders
nnd lcuirteen rapes, ended at I o'clock yes-ttrd-

morning, when n verdict ot guilty
wiisriudered. The prisoner was sentenced
to die.

A Practlc-n- l Tcnipeiaiiee l.escin.
llvuw h, N J , Dec 10 Mrs Dcvries,

who, while Intoxicated, wandered through
the woods with her daughter
recently and was subscqucntlv found ly
lug beneath n tree with her limbs badly
frozen unci the bod) of her dead child
Ij lug hestdo her, died yesterday.

THE SIIKKIKr smem
A STARTLING PltKLUIll, TO A

EXECUTION.

The Sheriff Drops Demi From Arntr Heart
Disease Caused by Excitement La
Montiigne Pays the Penalty for His
Unnatural Crime.

SiiFiuiiiooKt-- , Qcr., Dec. 10. Heinle lit
Monlngne, tho murderer of Napoleon
Michael, his brother-in-la- was luingecl
In the jail yarel at 0.27 this morning.

This morning's tragedy was a double
one, for it involved tho death ot Sheriff
Wei ib, as we'll. A few minutes before 0
o'clock tho Sheriff arrived at the Jail nnd
was ndmlllcd to Jailor Heed's prlvata
apartments.

Ten minutes later messengers were run-
ning for Dr. Austin, hut when he arrived
the aged Sheriff was dead. Death was duo
to acutu heart failure, Inditcesl by excite-men- t.

It was n gloomy crowd that filed out
Into tlio yard whero the gallows was
erected, nnd this incident lessened tho
sj m pat by that was felt for the murderer.

Lust night I.11 Montague slept well, mid
this morning got up at II o'clock.

Sisters St. Charles and Hernard had
watched vvitli him all night, and this
morning nsslsfesl the priests ut the

of mass. La Montague Joined lu
Hie service ns a matter of necessity, and
appeared satisfied when it was over. Ho
then breakfasted lightly and bcgati ng

for the llnal eent.
'Iho executioner entered the corridor

nnd bound his arms, and at 0,15 tho pro-
cession proceeded to tho scaffold, cres;tesl
In a shed in tho yard. Hadeliffe, lllrchall'sj
executioner, olllclatcel lu this capacity 011
this occasion.

Lu Montague walked erect vvitli a firm,
paleface. Ho stepped on the scaffold,
knelt down, nnd was absolves!.

The nooso was adjusted, the signal
given, the weight fell, and the doomed
mun was jerked up Into thoeilr II vq feet.

There wero sonioconviilslvo movements)
and then the body hung motionless. In
four minutes thopiilso was hardly per-
ceptible. Two minutes later it ceased to
oear, aim 111 louriceu minutes lire was de-
clared to bo extinct. Death resulted from
strangulation.

1 here was a story current last night that
Lcela, tho murderer's sister, had mode u
deposition that her brother was innocent
of tlio crime, and that her husband was
killed by n public man. nnd
(hut she was present nt the murder, but
the authorities placed no reliance upon
her tide, nnd the Inw look Its course.

Tho murder fur which La Montague was
hanged was n brutal and cold-blo- o led
crime, and the story nf the circumstances
lending to It is most revolting. Tho mur-
dered man, NaHlcon Michel, hud sus-
pected that his wlfo was criminally and
unnaturally Intimate vvitli I,n Montague,
who was her own brother, and charged
the latter with tlio crime.

One evening In July, 18S after Michel
and his wlfo had retired, I.a .Montague
went to the house with 11 bottloof whisky.
The couple aroso and sat for a while with
their visitor drinking the liquor. When
lai Montugiiu left Michel accompanied
him 11 shott distance to light htm on his
way. Thev had gono but a few sards
when La Montague turned upon Michel
unit tlrcsl two shots at his heud.

Michel fell, nnd when he regained con-
sciousness ho found himself In his own
kitchen, Ids throat cut, his wrist nearly
detached from tho arm and all about him
inflames. Ho crawled through a win-
dow, managed to reae h tho hotiso of 11

neighbor, vvheieho told his story, unit
tiled 111 u few hours.

I.a ."Montague anil Lcd.i Michel, the
wife, were arrestesl. The former

lied nnd the hitter managed to secure 1111

acquittal on tho charge of being an ac-
complice. She went to the Pulled States,
ller brother hid hi the woods till a reward
of SLOW) wns offered by the government,
for his arrest.

reeling sure that he could not be con-
victed he went to 11 friend, who handed hiiu
nvcrtnthc lHilicc, it being understood that,
tlio money should he used bythe friend to
pay the expenses of his trial. 'Ihoii'cre-au-t

wife was arroted in Huston cm tho
charge of arson, nnd was extradites!
cldclly with tho object of seeming her
evidence lu tho murder trial, but sho re-

fused to testify unci vns sentenced to 01111

year's Imprisonment and fined tT) for
contempt of court.

Notwithstanding her silence, l.a Mou-tng-

was found guilty of murder Inthei
llrst degresj mid sentenced to be h.ingeil

A DOURLK HANGING.

l.Imer Shurki-- mill llc-m- ropp lxft-- c
uti it for Miiriii-r- .

CoiUJint's, Dec. 10, There was to havo
been 11 triple execution ut tho Ohio

lust night, but (lovernor Camp-
bell last evening gave audience to lllshiqi
Wntterson of the Columbus Dloce-soan-

II. J. llooth, a prominent nttnrnev, and
oiiisenttil to grunt to Isaac Smith, wim
was convicted of tlio murder of Stephen
Skldmore, another reprieve to .March 31
on the representation that they would
give 1 ersonal attention to an Investigation
of the case. Agnivo for the burial of
Smith hud lies 11 dug nt Wnverly, sn cer-
tain was It that tho execution would occur
hist night.

The other two men were executed.
Uuier Sharkey klllesl his mother, ti
wielovv, mar Luton, Preblot ouiity, Jan-
uary 12, 18SI), crushing her skull with a
maul while sho was sleeping. Ho feigned
a burglar had committed the crliiH', but
nispUion wusso strong that ho was tir-- n

stcil at tlio funeral of his mother, and,
aller a lew elavs, confessed tho crime,
The motive was to get possession of thu
farm and remove the objections of Ids
mother to his marriage with a girl of tho
neighborhood, Sharkey had two trial,
in both of which he was convicted,

Henry Popp, the other man executed,
wns 11 (termini, burn In tho old countrv.
He klllesl Morris Orither, a saloon-keepe- r

at Canton, by stabbing him with n pen-
knife, after ho had been several times
tlirowiiout of the saloon. Thcuun- - wu
committed April LT lust.

Aiicttlii-- r Indian
Mvmiv.n, N. 1)., Dee. 10- .- p it

from Port Derthold states thin o Man
dan nnd Orus Ventres Indians . uu n
ghost danco yesterday. Renew i an ictv
is rtiieirted among the settlci-- m nun
Mundun and the Sioux reervati n li is
reported Unit thohostlloslmo am n nth
of Cannon Hall River mid wore mint
ting depredations Inconsequent, 111
news scttleis liiivo eomo to tow 11

Untitled 11 lit Let Oftltr.
I.151 v, Onto, Dee. 10. Three urine I 1,

lust night entered the thlcuvci an, I ru
ticket olllco at Kemp, seven mile west
and, after covering the agent Willuuu
Schcrboreler, with their pistols veni
through tho safe ami took about si
After compelllug him togho up his with li
nnd money they left.

A He lieieiiier xxrccltttil
( VII Mw, N J ,Dec. 10. Th, -- iIiim.iu

Julia Nelson, ( apttilu ltciison frum . w

Ilcdforil for Philadelphia, lowll wit.t
lumber, was wrecked last night in lurtl
(hit bar nnd Is now full of wain. I hi- -

crew w as sav cd by the llfo guardi-- .

Indorsed tlio Strike
Al.Toojiv, Pv.. Dec 10 At In 0- am ,f

the I nlted Mine Workers ., ste uv the
strike nt Irwin wns unanimously Indorsed.
Tho new scale will probably bo nuulei
public and will. It Is expected,
affect eery mine lu Pennsylvania.
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